
Vitreous Opacities

Vitreous Degeneration and 
Detachment Associated Opacities 
(“Floaters”)

Course

over time, vitreous opacities sink toward the 
bottom become less noticeable

brain has the capacity to learn to selectively 
ignore the floaters

most patients become asymptomatic or 
minimally symptomatic

Pathogenesis

collagen fibers coalesce/tangle lose their transparency cast shadows floaters

myopic vitreopathy, a large, dense central opacity can obstruct 
vision

vitreous detachment

coalescence/tangling of vcollagen fibers can worsen

areas where vitreous was attached more 
firmly are less transparent

bleeding can occur

Asteroid Hyalosis

Demographics

risk factors
diabetes mellitus

hypertension

1/200 persons

more common >50 years

Clinical

minute white opacities calcium-containing phospholipids

25% bilateral

visual acuity
significant decrease in visual acuity is rare

after PVD compression of material may 
decrease visual acuity

if asteroid hyalosis blocks fundus view FA provides better view

abnormal vitreoretinal interface with unusual 
vitreoretinal adhesions
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Treatment vitrectomy
for visually significant abnormalities

higher risk of retinal break during vitrectomy

Vitreous Hemorrhage

Etiology

Adults

acute PVD
retinal tear 50%–70%

clinical retinal detachment 8%–12%

central retinal vein occlusion

retinal neovascularization from a variety of 
causes

systemic anticoagulants exacerbate the hemorrhge

proliferative diabetic retinopathy

Children

X-linked hereditary retinoschisis

pars planitis

trauma

Management

history

examination of the fellow eye

If hemorrhage is too dense to permit indirect 
ophthalmoscopy

diagnostic echography

tractional tear (often superotemporally)

retinal detachment

tumor

prompt diagnostic vitrectomy prevents progression of retinal tear to retinal 
detachment

prevents ghost cell glaucoma

should be considered in
monocular patients

nondiabetic patients

conservative

bilateral eye patching with bed rest few hours to several days

head of bed elevated

frequent reexamination with repeat echography

late vitrectomy for non-clearing vitreous hemorrhage

Pigment Granules

“tobacco dust”

Etiology
surgical or accidental eye trauma

retinal break Shafer sign

uveitis

retinitis pigmentosa

Cholesterolosis
yellow-white, gold, or multicolored 
cholesterol crystals

vitreous

anterior chamber

highly refractile appearance

synchysis scintillans

repeated or severe accidental/surgical 
trauma causing large intravitreal 
hemorrhages

frequently have a PVDallows the crystals to settle inferiorlyasteroid hyalosis is evenly distributed 
throughout vitreous cavity

Vitreous Abnormalities Secondary 
to Surgery

vitreous incarceration in surgical woundcataract or vitreous surgery

Complications

epithelial ingrowth

hypotony

shallow anterior chamber

peripheral anterior synechiae

secondary glaucoma

chronic ocular discomfort with inflammation

cystoid macular edema

optic nerve head edema
Irvine-Gass syndrome

retinal detachment
rhegmatogenous

tractional

Management
during cataract surgerycareful anterior vitrectomy followed by 

meticulous closure of all wounds

post-operativedisconnecting vitreous from anterior adhesions and 
incarcerations through vitrectomy

Amyloidosis

differential diagnosis

chronic (dehemoglobinized) vitreous 
hemorrhage

Whipple disease

sarcoidosis

lymphoma

Vitrectomy
if patient is symptomatic

recurrent opacities in residual vitreous

Histologic examination

fibrillar appearance
Congo red staining

birefringence

electron microscopy

immunocytochemistrymajor amyloid constituent is a protein 
resembling prealbumin

Clinical

ocular

conjunctiva

orbit

iris

extraocular muscles

eyelids

trabecular meshwork

choroid

retinal vasculature

hemorrhages

cotton-wool spots

exudates

peripheral retinal neovascularization

bilateral vitreous opacification

early
adjacent to posterior retinal vessels

appear granular with wispy fringes

late

develop anteriorly

“glass-wool” appearance

enlarge and aggregate

cornea

Nonocular

upper- and lower-extremity polyneuropathy

heart, skin, gastrointestinal tract

CNS abnormalities
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Etiologydominantly inherited familial amyloidosistransthyretin mutation

rare in nonfamilial cases
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